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flfoeeechflct Rrtb Dlettot The N*y of the Ssdducees and th* Yea th«y 'TO"W P^h *»<word though ail the power
e nnd prestige of Sudduceelimt united in crying u nayt "

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Company Ltd. a .vnrie. - We muat otwy Ood," they wid, mther than
In the mbit Іенкоii for next Sunday we find the men." God had shown them that the nay of Sad- 

apostles again In prison, and thl* time It appeare to dweeelem wan a lie. The Sadducee* had denied that 
be not Peter end John only, but the whole body of Chrixt wen the Son of Ood, that He had risen from 
the apoetkl, or at leant aa many of titem an the the deed, that He had ascended to the right hand of 
Jewlah authorltlea were able to apprehend. The Ood end that it wan Hie power now manifest In 
lint attempt of the Sanhedrin to alienee Peter and Jerusalem to heel the bodies end the nouli of men. 
lohn having come to nought, the High Priest and All thin the'apostles had affirmed to be the truth of 
Ills party, the Saddueees, are resolved on sterner Ood. Here was the vxa ol Christ opposed to the 

U—, Shall th* Church b« Purified ? measures, How hateful to their hearts, how wav of the Hedducees, end !*eter end his brethren
antagonistic to all their beliefs und their prejudices were In no doubt as to which they should believe

How to deal with evil men within the church Is a wu preaching of Jeans end the resurrection, one and preach. Peter declared to them that "this man " 
problem of greet difficulty,and one which Is constant- tl|l well conceive. Their poor, narrow, sarth-txmnd whom they had slain, hanging him on a tree, this
ly presenting Itself to those who love the church and cm(| with ItH negation of Immortality or any high man whom the high prient had scorned to mention
seek Its well-being, There are not many, we sup 

who enter the church with the definite and
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spiritual destiny lor mankind, had no room for the by name, even Jeans, Ood had raised up end exalted
gospel' of Jesus end Its glorious doctrines of the to he a Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance to
divine Fatherhood end eternal lift Her God ‘a children. Israel and remission opsins. These were herd words
Between the two there could be no fellowship, but for Sedducenn care tq listen to. No wonder these
must 1* perpetual conflict, And jnst as title follow- rulers of Israel were out to the heart and desired to

having entered the chureh with some purpose more ,h|p (ai, tiwrt between the Christlsnlty which elsy these bold ministers of the truth,
or "**re*1 ” l|y*,or Virll,i' ™ ‘‘'I ", "l"., the apostlesVreached and that modern Saddueeelsni The same conflict with Sadducee!sm, under other 
И become a grief to their brethren and stumbling —whether It utter» Itself In the name of religion or names and forms, Is In the world today , Thera art
block» to those who are without, Their lives dis- the name of setenee—which deniesthe Divinity of those who preach Jesus а» the risen Chnat, "A 
honor their own profession and disgrace the church, , . _o tl. . of HU resurm-tUm
yet, In eome cases, they wish to tetaln their mem- We flint the apostle* In prison, but not for long, and deny. The denials of skepticism and the 
torthlp In the church as a badge of respectability, The Jealous rulers, filled, with bigotry and anxious affirmation, ol felth, the " nay " of the Sadducee», 
and tka chmvh, btcauie of the Ibeh aness of Its own сьіеПу to make their own position and authority, the "yea " of Christ ere forever opposed to each other,
spiritual life, retains them In Its fellowship, secure, have been forced to take note of the marvel- The grand question for each Individual soul le—on

Nowhere, we think, fa ther» to be found so much |0UH МІц,|р, 0f the preaching of these despisedfc-which side of that conflict nm і 1
light tm thla problem as In the early chapters of the ШІІШп, ,nd h,v, Meolvw, ()11 „ ,|,term„m1 effiortHlf ■ 1
^ha^fowllThfetoTv1'«id whew'"if ЇҐнї *U|B* 6,lt M* bl“*‘ of 11еге,У betef* 1‘ «hould Editorial Notts-
of the rhitreh s history and where we see U n Its become a oeHlhigmtlon, filling the lend, Having Lditorlal Notes.
flrat contact with an evil worlil. The Un-lst mi |ttetsededt« putting the gpeetlse Into prison, they —Hon, ttdwnrd Blake, who was counsel for the 
Community Is Allen ana eneiglr.etl with that spirit doubtless congratulate themselves that much has Catholic minority In the last Manitoba School Сам

■ t earns upon, It at Pentecost. It is i pure been accomplished toward the desired end. They argued before the Imperial Privy Council Is reported
chureh, a holy followehlp, a rallgtous community bave silenced the voice of those who were bearing to have expiesscl to Mr, Charles Pitspatrlck,
foil or unselflih, generous lift, Hy poet ley cannot wn„w, j„ th* resurrection. " //*/," says l.uke, Solicitor-General nf'Canada, the opinion that It Is a
bf**tb* "* *ll»u*phiti -The man who attem pt» to i, ц,,т rtM „Hg,| 0f the Lord by night opened the complete misapprehension to think that the Privy
•Mvr Into Its assembly with a lie In hi* IWt tolls рг|, n doors and Krowght them out end snld, On Cuunell ordered the dlseontlnued schools to be re-
deed en Its threshold Thu* power ef the Rely dj™
Spirit In the church, attracting, energising and 

h purifying every honest soul, revealed ami repelled 
that which was false end iniquitous, Thcfv was 
there e Judgment In which the wicked could nut 
stand, e congregation In which »lintern could have 

есе, That same divine prasence the «hiircli 
ftir Its cleansing still, Church discipline may 

hi, and ton often, It la to he feared, It has I seen, 
lltlls better than an attempt of satan to vast out 
satan When men of disreputable life are excluded 
from the chureh hv the action of men whose own 
llvea are 1 artier only In the aeitae of luring less fis
reputable, there Is amall gain In ltto lhc cause fit mu*t triumph, H gave them the divine courage
puts religion, I tirlly lu the .church a life itiuatraauH t),ey ueerled .for a day that seemed fraught with
front the |lr»aemw of the Holy Wplrit, NN here the tremendous peril to the clturcli, and nerved them tn
K^rterailo ЇЙ there wlHbl h"t‘#b w"*1 *H I adduces the words of " t.tfe," against

dlwipllne It may aot always be hirmal, hut It will 
he always real sad slfeettv* Wickedness will flee 
away, at the dark nies vanishes h«ui the presence of 
the light The wlehed will either he convicted and 
rennuac* their wickedness or they will depart to 
their own поорану The iwvosloiial intrusifiii of 
uahely men leto the fellowship of the chureli Is to 
he sops*led There was a judas among the twelve,
U Ananias and Napphila in the Jerusalem church, 
bet the feta which befell these Indicates a divine 

In the ehttreh which works for purity and 
whleh ta wet to he Mveivomc of evil,

* * « *

conscious purpose of appearing to he what they are 
not-and of making their profteelon of religion a 
cloak for ala. But, sad ta say, there are many who,

I

Prince and a Saviour, '1 and there are those who Cavil

owes

ye and stand amt speak tn the temple git the words stored and Is INirther of the opinion that the federal 
of this J.lfe," This Is one of the cardinal 11 BUTS " Government have no power whatever to deal with 
In the history of Christ'a people i and there are the taxes of Manitoba or to allocate any money to 
many of them, "/.'Aewm prw/kwf" hut power Catholic or separate school*, An amicable arrangc- 
helongell, uutn Uml Mail- proposes, but God Inter- ment oil the lilies of the proposal of the Manitoba 
poses on behalf of Ills people and dlsposea all things government, He thinks, would be much more 
according to the counsels of Ills will, This coming advantageous from every point of view to the 
of God's engel to open the prison doors and hid the Catholic minority than any remedial bill could 
apostles go on with the work which their lamLhad possibly lie, « •
appointed them was not to them an, Intimation that 
they -should uevtf suffer at the hands ef their 
enemies, but It wes an assurance to them that God 
was with them end that the eauet whleh they served

I

go pt
0»c,l«

—The Mtate of Nevada ha* won the distinction of 
having become the one piece of territory In North 
America In which a prise tight can lie legally held, 
It looks like a very " liad eminence" that Nevada 
Im attained, Mtlll It does not stem ee If the rest of 
the continent can consistently glory over much tn 
Its superior morality, sinew to Judge from th* space 
allotted to the subject In the average newspaper, 
prise-fighting must lie everywhere regarded as * 
matter of most lively Interest to the reading public, 
Vine would think that the aetillng of the pugilistic 
superiority of tew ruffians was of more momeet than 
theMs of* kingdom, Thl* large demand forth* 
literature of the prise ring Is a significant cowmen

securely th, enemies ef Christ may .сен, tn have УУ.ГГпїІ^іІÏÜTÎ^tftflnraM 
Barred doors against truth and whatever harriers 11 ,u wwuw n* l*"w"1**
they have erected against the onward march of the 
Hedeemer's Kingdom, door* will he unlocked and 
every Iwrrler broken down until all Instil* (towers 
shall anlunit to Christ and every word of promise be 
fulfilled

the daatlidimmd» creed of the rtaddueees and In the 
presence of the powerfol rtuulicdrln, From thl* 
Instance of tilvlnc Interpnaltlon and from similar 
tnatanccs both In the apostolic days end In the latter 
history of Christ's people, the assurance should 
come to every Christian worker that the cause In 
which he is engaged I* dial's and that, however

which this hind of dally mental pabulum ta havln 
upon the hoys In our homes, aa well *» their broths* 
of larger growth,

—In addition to the congratulatory word» from 
our friends, published In these column* » few weeks 

■One* more there Is a meeting of the rtanhedrln, we have received a great number of a simitar 
-The Ne» i-uldtshcd last week «ed the apostle* are set before the eettnetir The ^haraetor from other* si Г over the country, Wed*,

what appears to to an wetleut is.rtralt of hev, P, high priest .|w*ks mu, charge* them with filling *<» very heartily to thank these friends ft* their 
ft, Meyer, pwrtw wl Christ church, looubm Mr. jen,salcm with thelt teaching mid Intending -to Wild word*,* Their expreoshms of appreetntlon and
Meyer ha* emus to America at the solicitation at t,r|,,g this man s Mood upon ns," It I* a u-ytng of kindly, hearty sympathy for as In our work arc
Me- Moody, to lead a ten days' aerlea of meetings In moment for those men of Galilee. They need now highly valued, They help us greatly, and no help 
Boston and New York on 1 The deepening of the the courage which the coming of the angel had on the cause» which the Mgssgmiga anii Vtatm
Spiritual life." The aeries began In Boston on ministered Tbe issue must to squarely feved i ami hi endeavoring to serve, Perhaps we shall not work
February Д, After speaking twice a day for three they are not afraid, hike Abraham and all men of any mure Industriously or ,u,uo|«mtla«*ly, hut we 
days tn Trtamnt Temple, Mr, Meyer goes to New overcoming felth, they were going forth, not know- shall at least work more cheerfully and hopefully tor 
Verb und «peaks In Carnegie hall, Feb, * to it, An lug whither, except that God was guiding, They the kind end appreciative expression# ol our Meads, 
effort Is being wade to raise tus.msi fo^Tehapel for were Jew*- loving their people, fondly attached to Brother Hinson was right a good hearty cheer for 
Hortkfir'd Seminary, In honor of Mr Moody's sU the traditions of the nation, and to the worship of a man who Is trying honestly end with more or less 
tletit birthday. It is expected that one-half the the temple They wished to do nothing against the success to do his duty in the fera of difficulties, 
amount writ to raised In Knglsnd, The ehapel is counsel of the rtanhedrln, But God was God to heartens the man and sometimes helps on a breve 
fedd to to much needed- them, and truth was truth When God said " yea, " endeavor to success And this truth is capable of
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